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atmosphere at a cmcxmtration of’
approximatc]y ().()3%. in C1OSN1 cm’imnmcn(s, such as space vchic]cs and
submarines Ihc atn]osphcric concentration is allowd 10 incrcasc.
Acccptablc ICVCIS IMvc been based m crew health, ml the design of the
removal sys[cm. on Space Station l:rccdom an additional concern is the
effect tlhat incrmscd Cop will have on biological function. All organisms,
p]ant and animal, including humans, depend on an aqueous syslcm 10
support transport of nutrients and was Ics and to perform other functions. As
(X)2 incrcascs in the pressurized volume it will remain in equilibrium with
body fluids, and incrcasc Ihc concentration of bicarbmatc and hydrogen
ions. A~tcndant changes in p] 1 and in ionization can have marked effects m
bodily functions. CUmntly the upper allowable chronic limit of CD2 for
space station is 0.7%), approximalc]y 2(1 times grcatw tha]l found in the
atmosphcm. At ().7% cop a number of changes occur. ‘1’here is a systemic
acidosis, increase in rcspiratim, change in renal function and in Ihc
dcposii.ion and stability of calcium in bones. llarly in Ihc exposure lmnc acts
as a buffer, depositing additional calcium as carbonate and bicarbonate.
own lhc long lcrm their is increasing, convcrsicm of carbonates 10
bicarbonates. An increase in hydrogen ion will also incrcasc the pcrccntagc
of calcium in the 1>100(1 stream that is in the ionizccl state. 11 has been
Iccmt]y shown (S1 .S-] ) that astronauts already have an significant incrcasc
in total calcium and calcium ion in the blood when CO~ levels arc only at
0.2(Z0. In olhcr mammals , such as guinea pigs, palholosical chmgcs arc
seen al 0.s% (X)2, and dm~onstrablc physiological changes al ().3%. At
0.7% (X)2 over aquatic habitats, equilibration of (X)2 with water results in
cmdilions that arc dctrimcn{a] 10 some organisms. III conclusion, an
atmmphcrc on Space Station l;rccdom which contains 0.7%0 C(I2, will Imikc
it difficult 10 scpmttc changes duc [0 the micmgravity environment.
1 ‘urlhcr, in the long Icm some dct rimcntd or pathological alterations may bc
seen in humans and in other cxpcrimcnta] subjccfs.
(lirbon dioxide (Coz) mists
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